
“Nice, Clean, Simple!”!
The Age Newspaper 

“Eliminates all the complexity”!
Connected Home Magazine 

“Welcome to the future….”!
Green Magazine 

Keyless Entry Smartlock System!
Powered by Lockwood!

With the new Digital Smartlock, brought to you by Lockwood, you 
can now enjoy the full benefits of the Environexus solution by 
providing remote access security and integrated home control.  
 
Access scenes and settings on entry and exit. Leaving home 
ensures all lights and devices are switched off, and on your arrival 
you can bring your home to life, instantly. 
 
Discover peace of mind.  Discover comfort. Discover, Environexus. 

Environexus!
Locks!



Touch Screen Keypad!

The touchscreen keypad has no 
mechanical buttons which means no 
trace of your secret pin code 

Pin Code Management!
One master pin code will manage up 
to twenty user pin codes. 

Cryptic Code Function!
Prevent others from identifying your 
pin code during access. It allows you 
to access but confuse an onlooker. 

Low Battery Warning!
When battery power is below 30%, the 
low battery icon will begin flashing 

Key Override!

In the event your battery goes flat, 
your key override will prevent you from 
being locked out. 

Temporary Codes!
You have the ability to program a code 
that may last from 3 hours to 2 weeks. 

Code Lockout!
Privacy Mode allows you to deactivate 
the keypad from the inside, providing 
a secure environment from other users 

Weather Resistant!
The Weather Resistant Keypad will 
withstand environmental elements. 

Lockwood is the leading brand in the Australian locking industry. With an established reputation for 
high quality products, this iconic brand provides a wide range of locking solutions to residential 
housing, commercial building and industrial application markets. Lockwood is supported by an 
extensive distribution and after sales support network. Lockwood customers include retailers, 
architects, trade and industrial personnel, locksmiths and security dealers. 

Our belief that we manufacture the finest premium products available in today’s marketplace is 
backed by the Lockwood 25 Year Mechanical Warranty, ensuring that Lockwood continues to keep 
Australians safe by delivering security and peace of mind, so you can get on with living. For full 
details of the Lockwood 25 Year Mechanical Warranty. Visit lockweb.com.au 

Product Details!
Installation     25.4mm latch hole and 54mm lock hole 
Front and Back Escutcheon   High purity zinc alloy 
Back Plate     Hardened steel 
Backset     Adjustable 60mm or 70mm 
Bolt     Zinc Alloy 25mm projection 
Internal Thin Doors    Plastic gasket (32mm-36mm) 
External Thick Doors    Rubber Weather Resistant Gasket  (37mm-50mm) 
Finish     Powder Coated Silver   

Environexus Smart Device Control!
Integrated Smartlock Features!

Remote Access*!
When combined with your Environexus 
system, your lock can be accessed 
remotely, directly through your 
smartphone. From the touch of a 
button, you can open and close the 
lock and check the current status. 

Home Automation*!
Merge the benefits of keyless entry with 
other Environexus modules to bring 
your home to life. The system will allow 
you to set profiles for entry and exit.  

* Integrated Environexus Control requires the use of an Environexus Bridge and Connected 
Devices. Smartphone application available for iPhone, iPod Touch and iPad via iTunes. 

Visit www.environexus.com.au for more information!


